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1. The foLLowing
discussed and broadLY
17th March 1980.
ResuLts for 1979. In
the CommunitY economY
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assessment of economic trends and poticy was
agreed by the CounciL of Finance Ministers on
spite of the new oiL shock, the performance
in 1979 was in severaI respects favourabLe'
of
2. Gross domestic product (GDP) is now estjmated to have grown
3.3% in the Community as a who[e. eapacity utiLisation in industry
increased significantLy. EmpLoyment grew by 0.9%, the most positive
result since 1973. The LeveL of unempLoyment stabitized jn the course
of 1979.
3. Money suppLy growth deceLerated
to 1O.6% in 19?9, with a Large degree of
quantitative objectives- Some progress
reduce pubLic sector deficits.
5. As regards external exchange-rate
in 1979 against both the US doLLar and the
vaLue against the ECU decLined 30% in the
for preoccupation.
notably, f ron 12.7% in 1978
fuLfitLment of nationaI
was also made in efforts to
reLat.ions, the ECU aPPreciated
Yen, esPeciaLLY. the Latter whose
course of 1979, which is matter
4. Intra-community exchange-rate reLations were more stabLe than
in any year si nce 1972. The average change in the exchange-rates of
Member States vis-a-vis the Ecu in the.year i979 as a whoLe was 1-97',
compared to 5.2% in the average of the six preceding years'
6. The oiL price rise in 1979 bf nearty 5O'/" in dolLar terms' yearLy
average) was in part responsibLe for the deterioration in price performance'
After the Lowest rise in 1978 in seven years 6.9D, consumer prices rose
on average in the community in 1979 by 9%, wjth a 12.4% rjse in the second
half of the year (at an annuaL rate). ALL major components of the con-
sumer price index acceLerated. There bras a renewed tendency for in-
fLation rates to diverge. The standard deviation of consumer price rises
nearLy doubLed over the sa'me period. The greater exbhange-rate stability
was not, therefore, underpinned by a better convergence of 'jnflati0n'
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7. For 1979the Community p,"On"O to timit oiL consumption to
500 mitLion tons, 52 Less than the originat forecast and 2 112% Less
than the 1978 outturn. However, this target was not achieved' Gross
inf.and consumption in 1979 is estimated to have reached 523 miLLibn
tons, 4.6% above the target-
outtook for 1980. The beginning of the new year saw further
major oiL price rises which may mean an average increase for 1980 of
some 60% (in doLLar terms). This has been taken into account in re-
vised 
"ronotic forecasts 
prepared by the Commission services, which
now suggest 1.2% growth for the year as a whole'
9. whiLe the oiL Price
on the business cYcle is far
figures stiLI show a firmLY
business surveYs) suggest a
but the range between Member
rises are a major set-back, the impact
from cLear. The Latest recorded output
rising trend. Leading indicators (notabLy
turning-point for the Community as a whoLe,
States is wide.
is worse. The forecast for 1980 has
.3% for the CommunitY as a whole and
between Member States' is expected'
10. The prospects for emp[oyment have worsened with unempLoyment
expected to increase from an average 5.67, in 1979 to 6.4% in 1980
for the CommunitY as a whole.
11. The outLook
been revised upwards
a further divergence
for infLation
2 points to 11
of performance
12. The balance Of payments current accounts have aLso suffered fi'om
the oiI price rise, with the communityls totaL deficit for 1980.now
revised upwards f,ron 4 to 14 biLtion ECU. The financing of these
deficits should not pose major problems for the four larger Member
States: Germany in particuLar is expected to account for haLf of
the community totat. However, some of the smaLLer Member States are
now facing overriding baLance of payments constraints'
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13.Policyforbheperiodahead.InDecenberofl.astyeartheCouncil
agreed, in adopting its Annua]' Report, that priority had to be given in
1980 to al.leviating the inflation and energy constraints, and to pro-
ceeding with other nore widespread improvements in economic structures in
many Member States.
14. The eConomic situation has since evolved (as outlined above)' But the
ehanges amounL, on the other hand, to higher inflation, . unempLoyment2
a stilr nore acute energy constraint, and worse balance of payments situa-
tions; and, on ths other hand, stronger recent trends in real output and
greater uncertainty in this respect for 1980 and the trends that may Lead
inbo 1981.
15. In this situation the
change the basic stance of
objectives of economic and
greater urgency and force'
Comnission Judges that it is not appropriate to
macroeconomic policy in the Conmunity' Certain
social policy have to be implenented with even
This concerns notablY:
16. EnergY Policy
Efforts to Produce
to be increased.
(in aII Menber Stabes
al-ternabive suPPlles and
and aE the CormunitY level) '
econonise in consumPtion have
1T.Emp]-oymentPolicy.Policiesbocountertheworseningoftheemploy-
ment situation should be strengthened. such pol-lcies should aim to facili-
tate the adaptation of economic and social structures by complemenbary
measures in the labour market, training and certain forns of work-sharing'
18. Budgetary Policy. In many Member states. severe public finance poli-
cies have to be'pursued ps an unconditional necessity, so as to reduce bhe
strain of deficits on the non-inflatlonary financing of bhe economy' and to
improve resource al-location in favour of productive investmenb (this ap-
plies notably to Denmark, Ireland, Italy, the Netherlands, Belgiun and the
united Kingdom). In these cases there is little or no roomt for the fime
being, for counter-cyclical flexibility in budget policy'
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lg.MonetaryPo].icy.Themaintenanceorreassertionoffirncontrolover
the nonetary aggregates in the recent conditions of rising inflation 
has
naturally].edtohighernominalinterestrates.However,fortheComrrunity
asawholethishasonlyjustenabledrealshort-ternratestobecome.
positiveagainattheendoflglg,whj-Lelong-termratesremalnonaverage
sLightly negative. In general, a significant easing of interest 
rate-s can bntt be
expecbed when inflation trends are seen to be improving, which 
is nob yet
thecase.However,thetrendininterestratesshouldbecarefullycon-
trolledsoastoavoidanundulySevereimpactonecononicactivity.
20.Incomes.Theoi]-pricelevyonhouseho]-dincomeshasbeenfurther,
inescapablyincreased.l,Ihilegovernmentsmayalleviatetheimpactonthe
poorestandhardest-hitpartsofthepopulation,therecanbenoalterna-
tiveforthepopulationasawholetoacceptingthe]-ossofrealinconeto
oil producers so long as oil consumpbion habits are not changed'
2l.Balanceofpayments.}4emberStatesinbasicall.ysoundeconomicsitua-
tions (for exampLe Germany) should aceept for bhe tirne being deficits on
currentaccounL.SomeMemberStatesinthemostexposedsibuatlon(for
exanpte Denmark and rretand) have urgentty to reduce their deficits' espe-
cia|.|.ythroughbudgetpoticyandincomeadjustments(therecentlrish
budget is an examPte)'
22.Financingproblemscou]-darisefornon-oll.producingdevelopingcoun-
tries.TheComrnunibyshouldbepreparedtosupportinbernationalefforts
to assure sound and adequate financiar recycring faeilitles.
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TabLe : The Communitl economy 1978-80
1978 1979 1 980 '1978 1979 1 980
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